1) Update from the Office of Global Programs

- OGP Report
- Proposed Study Abroad and Exchange Programs for 2018 (refer to OGP webpage)
- AAES-Cuba Grants Program RFP 2017/2018 – (refer to OGP webpage)
- York ISP/College of Agriculture Study Abroad Scholarships – November 5th winners: Thorsten Knappenberger et al (Guyana) and David Weaver (China)
- OUC – AU grant proposals 2018 – total of 18 proposals; Dr. Fadamiro is currently waiting for OUC (China)’s review results

2) China Programs

- 3+2 and related programs - SACS requirements.
- A revised 3+2 agreement between AU Department of Entomology & Plant Pathology and Qingdao Agricultural University (QAU) Department of Entomology & Plant Pathology has been sent to SACS for approval.
- Dr. Daniels traveled to China (November 5-11) with Dr. Flowers to recruit students.
- A general MOU between Auburn University the College of Agriculture and Nanjing Research Institute for Agriculture Mechanization, Ministry of Agriculture, P.R. China, has been established and signed by both parties in Nanjing, China.

3) Working groups-what’s needed?

4) Updates from Members

5) Reporting and tracking system – what matters and needs to be tracked

6) Any new business?